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Co",bift,u /tluutigation A,!
we thQU&ht "'t oUlllt to proceed "'ith tMae
amerwhnCI\U by way of ItCislation, taking t.he
ho~ fully in:o our ronfiden«!. In \'iew of
the obieelioru: t:lken lut Dieht to this COUI'!e
of prOCedure I b\'e referred to the Dtpart,..
mellt of J\lStlce the R"eral pomtl raised,
particularly by the hon. membt:r for SL.
Lawreoee-SL Ceors:e IMr. Cahan): The law
offictrs of the crOWD ad\'is! us that we cao
pf'ClCftd with the oeeeaar}' a:ne.ndmeota to the
Combioa ID\'eaupuoa Att uDder Uw \Var
Meuuru ACL 'That heine 10, l.Ild hUlng
rrp.rd to the deaire of the 10'"Unmt!1t to
noid u far .. poIIible iDuoducilll any COD·
ttO"ersial IeClllatiOD at thia 1aSi00, we b"e
decided to withdraw lkis bill aDd proceed with
sucb ame.odlPeDta of l.be eomblntl act ... may
be rtquirtd u time 10ft OD uDder the pro.
,·Wo.ll:l of the War Meuum Art.

Mr. SPEAKER: II it the: pleasure of the
bolLtt that the bOD. Minister of Labour shall
ba"e In,''e to .ithdra. the bill'!'
Mr. A. A. HEAPS (Winnipq North): Mr.
Spe&ktt', lbt MiDister of t.bour (Mr. Rogers)
has stated lhat becau.te of tertain represent.·
tiona made last. eVeDU!& he DO. pro~ to
.ilhdraw lhis bill. Some members of the
house .re DOt iD f.,·our of that course ~U&
followt'<!. Penonally, I thiDk that .heo the
bouse is in lu,ion all the !elialatiOD which
the 1O\'ernmeot .uu to put iDlo elJect
should be brourht dOWn and p&SIltd Upoll by
the house. 10 years loue by, objeetiollS were
raiaed, partieularly by hOD. membefll to my
ri!hl, to the !ovemment proeee<!int: by order
in roundl at .. time wheo the hoUle wu iD
&esaion.
There i, .troo; ruenlment throughout the
COUDtry ap.inst the increase in prices of
e\'eryday commoditiet of life, Il jJ possible
that in thia proposed legislation is to be
rouDd the meaM of curbiog: those who would
attempt to pront by the existing war prices.
We are given the impression tha~ by withdrawing these amendmeDts to the Combines
ID\'esligatioo Act the govemment are weakening ill their cllort or duire to put a stop to
war profilceNDI. If the house Wl!l'e not in
seWOIl t could well understand the desire of
the govemmeDl or the desire of the oppoaition
to see that aclioD 1I'U takeo uDder the War
MeUUTeS Act, but I conteud that the dern~
ctalic method of proeedure i, to proceed by
w.y of le,ialalioD "'heo Ute house il in Je!SiOD.
There is 00 ellCult ror the 10VeJ1lmeDt'. with.
dra..-iDf IcPuatioD of this kiDd simply beca.U!e
IOll'le hon. members happea to be opposed
to it. It may be that this IecUlation can be
described u cootentious. but if there is to be
a real effort on the Plrt of the loverumeol
to curb profiteeriq J cuoot .u why JUch a

measure as thi. can be called cooteDLioua.
t doubt if there i, a ungle member io Utia
house ......ho does not desire that profiteerio!
be eurbed with the Ie... pouible delay.
Mr. SPEAh"ER: Order. I thoulbt the hOD.
member iDU'nded to make ooly I fe. rem.rk&.
I bad put the motiOD aDd I thou.cht it ......

""''''-

Mr. HEAPS: It wu DOt "-'"Md. t ha\'e
e"ety desire to expedite the busUae.. of the
howe, hutMr. SPEAKER: 1M mOliOD it DOt debatable.
Mr. HEAPS: If tbe mot.iOIl is DOt debat·
able, then I must bow to your rulill&.
Alr.SPEAKER: lallow~ the boQ. member
to speak beeauw I thou,ht he had oul,. a few
~ to make. If be is foint: 00 to make
a lcogthy ape«h, t!:en I mult. all him to
o~r.

Mr. HEAPS: IlIbould like to know .hether
it is debatable or DOl debatable.
Mr. SPEAKER: It is not debt.table.
Mr. HEAPS: It il i. DOt deb-table, theo I
am out of order. I do .ao.t to u.y that I
prote5l agaiost the- withdra.al of tbis bill.
Mr. ROGERS: With the CODIeDt of the
house, I really believe the poillt raiatd by my
bOil. friend ought to be answered immediately.
Let me U6Ure him that the matter at issue is
simpl)' one of procedure aod not Doe of
inteDtion. We Ire adviitd by the 111.. officers
of the CroWD thlt under the War MelJUf'e'
Act we hive Ihe power to proeeed with the
Imendments whieh are oecesaary to make the
Combines InvestigatioD /Ict effective in time
of wlr. T..et me assure my hoo. friend that
this is our iotentiOll, to make the Combinee
Investigation Act effective in time of war alld
to take whatever steps may be Ilecessary to
curb profiteering at this lime.
Bill withdrawo,
THE BUDGET
t'J:iA:"'CIAL Pl\OrotlAL3 pl\f.a'ST!Ut .,. T1U:

AC'I'UtO

MISISTEII OF' PISAHCt:

llij;ht Hon, W. t, MACKENZI"E KINO
(Prime Min;sler) moved:
Th~t )Jr. Sptolkt'r do no'" lu\'t' the chair for
the hOIlR to £0 into committee of ""I.)"a alld
means.

Hon, J. L. ILSLEY (ActiD& Minialer of
Fin&/1ce): Mr. Speaker, it i, a matter of univer.;:U rekret that sio«! the pteltOtatiOD 01
the l:LSt bud~t the Hon. Mr. DunDin,. the
then Minister of FiflaD«!. hu beta obIiced to
usi&ll. by rtaJOn of ill halth. Sufficieot tin'e
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ha" not elapsed since the appointment of his
successor for his election Lo a at in this bouse,
and it' therefore nece ry that tbe financial
propo Is of the government should be pi ced
before he house by the holder of another portfolio.
Tbe
before us to-dny, like m:ulY a task
in war, is a difficuJ and dtsngree ble one. Budetio at the best of times is not a plellSllnt
busioesss it involve3 essentially the counting
of the ~ost of wbat we do. [n the situation
to-day, when we are entering upon a ar of
whose nature and duratioo we can gue only
little, it is difficult even to foresee the order
of magnitude of tbe cost we shall eventually
have to incur, and to pay. Therefore, our
financial plans can only be provisioDal and we
must be prepared to adapt them to changing
circumstances. But it is doubly important
under these conditions that we act with care,
and seek to avoid financial pitfalls as we ·would
the strata ems of tbe enemy. We shall not
make tbe mi take wbich was justifiably made
when Canada entered tbe last war, expecting
it to be a short and only moderately expensive
one. We know that mechanized w rfare on
the modem
Ie is tremendously co dy and
we can be sure that if the war contin:Je3 the
cost will increase probably more than proportionately. Therefore e must make our plans
now with the full realization that we m y be
in for years of strenuous national elfort.
Ween er this war at time when C nadian
busin~ ha3 been reviving from the rece 'on
hich checked our recovery from the great
depre ion. Without attemptio to describe
economic conditions in dewl, I would dr'llw
your attention to the fact that conditions have
improved substantially in the four months that
have elapsed since the last budget. Our western f rmers are harvesting a bountiful wheat
crop, apparently much bette~ than WlLS expected a month ago when eorher, more roseate
prospects were being threatened by weather
conditions. WheClt prices have also risen considerably in expectation of iocreased war
demand. Construction activity, oot only residenlilll but industriaJ and commercial as well,
h(l3 shown a notable increase due in substantial
p:lrL to the me ures enac ed by parlinment
o stimulate it. Our exports both to the United
Kin dom nd the United tates h ve increased
sub t:lntially. In spite of the acute political
tengon in Europe durin" the I
few months,
busine sentiment in Canada had improved
and there w
mounting evidence of a new
forw rd-Jooking a.ttitude. Given peace, we
m' ht I~timately h:we anticipated
brisk
CQvery during he balance of the fiscal year.
'ow that
r is upon us, its immediate effects
m y produce h~talion and quielne for a
month or t 0 in view of the shock to busine
l),fr. TWoy.)

conJidencend the necessity of making readjustmen Lo war condi ·ons. This period ;;.bouJd
nol las 100 , nd once it has passed we 01 y,
I think, expec a more rapid expansion due
a the i
tiable demands of war.
It bas been a m tter of ~ecial gntification
to note tbe comparatively moderate elfec of
the immediate shock of war upon our fioancial markets. H w s only natumJ thaI certain re:lctions should take place in the opening days of
m jor war but there has been
no closing of stock exch«nges, no public
hysteria, no \vholeS:lle Iiquidlltion, no strllin
upon our financial institutions. What a. contnlst with the cataclysmic events of the first
two weeks of August, 19141
What has
happened is, of course, a strong tribute to
the vastly improved position which we enjoy
to-day. True, we start with a. much higher
public debt, but in most ot~er respects our
economy is infioitely stronger. We are no
longer dependent on vast imports of foreign
capital on which the old pre-war boom was
based. During and since the war, Canadian
savings have increased enormously nd we
have built up
vast and efficieo meehan' m
for the mobilization of tbe3C savings. The
streogth of our bankin system has .always
been recognized, but the changes which we
have made in mon.etary and banking I 'lation durin the I
few years have gre tly
improved its efficiency and H:-'ObiJity ~d
its ability t~ promote he public welfare in
war-time as well as in peace-time. In recen
}"e8.rS
e hllve increased enorrno - y the
diversification of our industries, and in partlcuJar the remarkable expansion of our mining and metal industries will be of unique
importance in a modem war. In every way
we are far better able to undertake immediately the great econnmic tasks which war
bas thrust upon us.
Coming to my immediate task, I will endeavour first to review the outlook for our
revenues and expenditures Cor the present
fiscal year in the light of the new developments, You \vilt not, I a.m sure, expect me
to de3l with these matters in the detail which
i;; usual in an ordinary budget address, and
I know th t you will be ready to make
allowances for the difficulties which inevitably present th~elv~ to anyone who
mus attempt the role of forecasting the
probable course of events daring e\'en th6
next few months.
'0 one C3.D predict with
any measure of confiden
precisely what
lies ahead of
,and the estimates which I
w'U 've you should be r:egnrded merely as
rough a.ppro 'matioo.s based on our vie
of the probnble course of events.
II th
in April last the then
You will
Minister of FiO:ulcc forecast total revenues
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of 8490,000,000 for the present fiscal year"
While during the ofirst five months of the
)'car the receipts from certain taxes, particularly income tax, were possibly lower
th!ln he had anticipated, I now expec that
our present tax structure, without any
re~"ision, will probably produce
a bigher
reveBue for the year as a .....hole than be had
estim ted, because of the expansion of production and incomes which should resul
wi:bin a relatively bar time from our own
expenditures on v,'u acth'ity and the probable placing of substnnLilll war ordel'8 in this
country by one or more allied overnmen ,
For our pr~t purposes it is now anticipa eel thst, if there we
no changes in our
tax structure, Our lotal revenues for the year
would be of the order of 1495,000,000.
On Ihe ide of e ndilure it is far more
difficult La foreca the final result of he year's
operations. In the bud et of 1 t April Ute
probable lolal expendi ure for the }'t>ar was
estimated a S550,IOO.ooo exclusive of any
fur ber losses in r spec! of hea and exclush'e
of certain defence expenditure wbich are being
capiLalized under the special sinking fund plan.
For maD)' obvious reB ons i is I.i I noL feasi Ie
or d\"L ble to mllke any estimate of the probable financial results of the wheat marketing
program, alLhou h it will be clear to e\,eryone
thai he ubslantial change whicb has taken
place in wheat price will, to say the least,
greatly ease the burden that might otherwise
ha.\"e had to be borne b)' the national treasury,
ForLu ately, also, Lhe plendid wheat crop
which is now being han'e ted in western Canada should reduce to rather modest proportioll3
any expenditure!' hat migh otherwise have
bad La be made under Lhe Prairie Farm
Assislance Act. "ith the certainLy of a good
wheat crop and as II result of the gradual improvement in busin ss which has already taken
place, the appropriations already made by
parliament for delicits of governme.lll-owned
enterprises will, I believe, prove adequate. This
leaves for consideration, in respect of the. items
budgeted for la t se ion, mainly our ordinary
and capilal expenditures and special expenditures for unemplo)'ment relief and for projects
designed primarily to alleviate the problem of
unemployment.
In considering the
xpellditures there is
one outstunding point which should be stressed,
namely Ih t the rn!l"nitude of the new burdens
hrust upon u m kes it imperati\'e that we
should do e\'erything thnt is practicable to
(;onsen'e our resourccs and to economize on
uny expenditure which are not urgen Iy needed
in he national intere l. It would, of cour ,
be "pcnn)" wi e, pound foolish" to curtail
exp~ dilU
so suddenl)" and so drasticaJly as

to aggrn\'ale seriously the unemployment prob-lem before the stimulating effects of war
expenditures and forei n purchases in our
markets have acquired th l momentum which
will almosL certainly bring our economy ultimately to a position of maximum productivily
aod full emplo ·menl. It i therefore necessary to di tingujsh between a policy that mllY
be appropriate ior the next two or three months
nnd what should be done in the I ter month
of this fiscal ),ear or in Ihe later)' TS of war.
Parliament can be
red th t while our policy
will be \0 con n'e our resources to he maximum praelicll!e ext.e.nL nd t.o secure the
maximum p~ible economies in tbe pproprialioDl; already granted by parliament, t.hat
policy v,;U not be c Tried out in ch a way as
to aggravate unemplo}-ment a.o.d retard the
prompt expansion of produc 'on and na 'on
iDCome,
Finally, we must lake into accoun lhe sum
of $100,000,000 hich e h ve a 'ed p riamen to appropriate in order to meet the
peciaI expendilures nece-.:si led by tbe CD ing slale of war.
imaled
IncJudiDg this amoun , it. is now
tha our tolal expenditures for the year will
aggregate approximately S651,OOO,OOO, not including the two items of capiLalized defence
expenditures and any further losses in the
marketing of wheat, If we deduct from this
sum the estimal.c I have given of 95,000,000
for our Lotal revenue for the year, we arrive
at 3n anticjpated deficit of 5156,000,000, exclusive of the two items just mentioned, In
dew of the magnitude of that sum and, if the
war continues, of tbe additional sums wbich
we may ha\'e to rai e in subsequent years ns
well as the importance of the elJects on our
economy of the 'particular policics which may
be followed, it is appropriate for me to make
some comments on the general problem of
war finance before I unnOUDce the specific
proposals which I have to make,
First of aU let me emphasize that however
we finance tbe cost of the war, whether by
taxation or by borrowing or by inJIation, we
cannot escape its relll cost. By the real
costs I mean the goods and services which
have 10 be sacrificed out of our current production to meet the needs of war, We shall
hs\'e to dC\'ote a vast quantity of materials
and the work of many thou nd of men to
produce Ule foodstuffs, the equipment D d the
muniLions which are used by tho c who ure
drawn oul of pence-time occupations to rve
the needs of defence. To des roy the menace
of HiUerism, we mu be prepared to sacrifice what the
of the' material. and the
lubour of these men would DIllen isc hll\"e
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pro.. ided (or '" in lenni of better and more
teeure th·i",. If..-e must devote .. (real deal
of our bbour to makin& (\1M aDd miliLiry
supplies. we shill h;a\'C to do without. ..hat·
ct"cr would ha\"C beeo produeftl in their place

;n

pet.e~tim('.

We CUl, hOWc1"cr, liChtr:l the burdeo impoeed
by this real DCrifieco if ....e up.ad our total

employment ILll.d productioD. To !he ntellt
llut we eaD plJt OUr uDI!mployed men aod
eqUipmClll [(l .ork producinc: "hal "e Ileed
for war, we .ilI ha"c to divert I", rtM)ltrees
" ....y from Dormal uw.L

10 maoy cues we

may need to llSe on .ar WOrk lpeciuiced meo
and equipment which are already emploYed.
but "'e cao cut down the real l:Oftl iD.voh'ed
io doing 10 if we can replace them in their
Dormal WOrk by .ome.....h.t Ie. skilled l.bour
or lea lpeciali!ed equipment 'll'hich rnay DOW
be uoemploYed. We can reduce the cost
further by dcnlopio& mott skilled labour,
by beller OrplliU.UOD a.Dd by more cltecti\·c
utiliatioo of aU our ruouI'CU. Coaditions
of W'I' will not ooly demAnd but probably
.bo makr ponible the lull utiliution 01 our
man-pc7l'\"e1' and equipmeO't.
UI"£eDt demands 01 ourlt'h'U ud our aUies lor suppli/e5
01 all kiDds and the will 01 a united people
to wiJ::a the war, e,'ell at the COlt or lOme
repmentatioD which mi.&ht not be ~pta.bJe
10 a demClCtlbc people in peace-time• •ill
pro,'ide that in:lpetus to upan:sion of produe.
tion .nd capital ial·esl.meot which 11... been
licking in th~ recent yean 01 uncertainty
and lear.
III thit eoooection we recall how rapidly
Canadiall busilieliS responded to the neede
or our own and .1Iied goverllmentl during the
last 'W.r. Industri~1 capacity... rapidly
expanded and at the pe.k ODe-third of our
maDur.cturing iDdustry WlIS engaged on war
orders ror othM countries. Similarly agricul.
ture and the .mining industry received powerful stimuli from the urgent demands of
allied governments lor foodstuffs, metals and
minerals. Our exports increued enormously
-from 432 million dollars in 1914 to 1,540
milliOD doU'11I iD 1918. ExporlA of shells .nd
vcploeives alone I'08e lrom .. re. millioo
dollal1l in the first year or war to 390 million
doll.... in 1917 and during the
period
.pproximately nne billion dollars .orth or
snella aDd explosh-es wee ahipped o\'erleJ,.S..
The new .ealth or ~urus .nd apacitiell
.hich the Il.ec:etlities 01 the con8i« developed
ill Cuada ... an important oll'set to the
ellormoua cost a.Dd wastace of the .rog!e.
\Yh.tC"er alch olbeLl mllY be. it ia
important to emphasiu tbat, .. I have alre.dy
g,,,J. the ~al ~ts or ..ar must tome out of

"Ie
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CUJTent producti<ln, out of the roods .nd
sen-ices produced during the ••r. It is ll'Ue
that some Itoth of militarY IIUppliea may
be on b&.lld .t tbe be&ialliq; of • •ar, but
their importance i. ali&ht for • wu of aoy
dur:ation_ Borro.ing abroad may enable a
belli,;erut eountry to IUPplement ita eurreot
production with .n Ute. o( import.l bu1
tsUCh borro.inc ill usually dit5cuk in war
and 1e,,'eII the country with the Oftd. of
maki.ca: re.1 pt,ymtotl abroad aftt:r the .ar
is ended, T.killi it by ud larze the ract
i:!l that the shells that are fired and the other
goods &lid services th.t are ulled up in lhe
course of a
must be produced durin( Ute
period of the .ar. This being the Clle, it
rollo,,", that, and I repeat it apin, in real
tcrms, namely. in terms or t.he 10M to the
n.ation of this production, a war is paid for
substanti.lly duriDi ita duration. Obvioualy
this simple fact hu "ery impolUnt implica·
lion! for any procram 01 .ar fina.o.ce,
There reay be lOme who leel that borrow.
ing at home m:lY enable UI to shift part. or the
burden to the next leneration. Ill-considered
.00 excessi"e domutic borrowinc. or course,
n1&Y Ildd UDUt<:ealrily to the burden' of certain memben of the pretent and polt·...r
ge.n.eratioDl _11.0 .ilI find it nec:eaary 1.0 pay
interest to thO$t of their fellow' .bo
be
bondholders. But the
generatloll does
llOt thereby shift iu o""t\ real burdt:n on to
~terity becauae bCUTowing at home does DOt
enable us 1.0 borrow from future production
tbe phYJical gooda and aervieu that are uaed
up during a . .r, Borrowing at home il merely
one meanl of dh'ertillg our produclion illLO
.'ar requirements. a mUlII ,,"bich is less paillfu!
at the time but which ultimately require. a
somewhat greater rellOrt to wation. WhCD
we borrow .. hundred doU.l"I frnm one of our
citizens and speod it on war supplies, he is
thereby prevented from spendiog thal huodred
dollars on his OlVn consumptioo or iovestiog
it to enable someone el:lt' t.o spend it 00 lOme
kind of capital production. In future yearl
we will have to pay him nOl ooly the principal but interest as well. Obviously we could
accomplish the Sllme diversion by taxing the
huodred dollars ....y from him. Dh'ersioo
by this method alooe, that ill to say, by a 100
per cent taxation or p:l.y-l;loyOU-gO policy
.·ould seem a~ first aight to represent the ideal
policy of nr fiunce; iu principle it _ould
appear to be the moat logical, the mc.t
equitable, the Iea.st likely 1.0 create disturb.sncu
and disloca.tioDs. But, in the first place. this
takes: no .ccount of the desire. indeed the
necessity. or individuals making some .rinp
to pro,;de (or a ,.iny day. aod an tlfort to
take '" mucll in t.a.uUon t .... t individual
icgs ..-ould be pnctally .iped out. .ould

ume
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become lIQ disruptive in character u: in· to pay. It lca\'cs in its wake a host of
evitably 10 producc di~rganillltion aDd publkc troubles such as chronic dislocatiolll bctw~n
diac:onlent, In the seeood place, realism com- industries, incomu and priccs .hich are most
pcl. us to admit thu I. pay·as-)·ou·go policy difficult to cure, very serious damage to
bas to takc account of tbc Jl5Ycbolo(ical reo. business and public moraJe, and hieh interest
actions to tantion. In other words, wc must rates. If long continued, it can end only in
rneognizc that. wbcn dh'crsion by muDS of complete collapse. These and other rcsul1.8 of
Lantion rather than borrowing is carried too far drastic ineation. can be illustrated from the
lhe I\'cragc eitillen begins to feel that there experience of many CQuntriCll during the last
is no use in his working for Iny Idditional w".
incnme and therefore he does not put his best
Canada', record in that war was much bettcr
effort into his work with thc result tbat than that of most other countries. But like
efficiency and production rail off. If wc can- the other bel1igeren1.8 she met the major
not maintain our production at maximum portion of the cost of the Wll.t oul of borrow.
efficiency we may lose the wor, ond at least ing.! and credit expansion, We had no
tbe real costs of the ",or will increBSe, It is preVioull experience in financing II major war
by a reasonable balancing or the~ various and in any case the imposition of II weight
considerotions that we tllWC to decide how of taxation lufficicnt to pay for the whole
much to tax and how much 10 borrow.
cost of the war would ha vc been too re\'oluWc can also divert our resourccs to "ar tionary a step to take, Prior to 1914 tbe
purposes by ill1lation, We can create addi- dominion government had relied for il.l
tional lupplies of money Ind use them to re\'eDUeS almoal exclulli\'el)' on elll!toms duties
purchase ,..'hat ,.'c need, In thil CISC, jUlt II and a few excise duties:, It had DO system of
in thc othe~, whal we take for "'ar PUrp05C5 general tuat.ion or csllblished machincry for
someone clse must do without. hlstead of directly tning the net incomes, profits and
taking money from Ihc individual citiun in wealth of individuab, The 6Udden introduc·
the form of tlXC3 or loans, wc put our new tion of such laxation measures on the seale
money into competition _ith his old money required would have been too drastic to be
Ind tlke the goods Ind servicu any from either ecoDOmkally or politically practicable.
him by forcing prices up apiust him. Of Her own financial program and perhaps more
course lhis ne,," supply of monel' will then importantly the inlluente on world priccs of
go into general circulation and will continue the ineationary financing of many other
to compete with the former supply. There- countrics resulted in a dra.stic eltpansion of
fore to continuc gcning the supplies that we bank credit, I. rapid ri~ in prices and a
need we must oecCSlll.rily continue i!!lluing redistribution of the national income. Prien
more and more money, thus dri\'iDl pric~ up and the cost of living rose more rapidly than
farther and fanbcr. If it is replicd that we wages and interest on old dl'bts. lndu~trial
ahould control prices rigidly, then, IS!Uming profits and property incomes increased ,,'hile
that an prices under such condition.s could the real income of wage-eamers Ilnd individuals
be effecti\'ely conlrol1ed-a very optimistic receiving intcrcst payment! at fixcd rates
assumption-we would hlll'e to prevent the declined, or fOlIe less rapidly. It was this
public from spending ils money by lome reduction in the real income of onc section
other meMS ~uch as a drastic system of of the community and the creation of largt
ralioning all commoditiel. In that case the surpluses in the honds of other ~ections willing
citjt.en would get paid in money which he to leod to the government that in considercould not spend freely. In other wOrdll, be able part at least made possible Canada',
hILS in effect been compelled to make a forced remarkable record in mobilizing public savings
loao 10 the go\'ernment on which he receives through the various war and \'ictory losn
00 inte~st. It musL bc realil.ed, therefore, progrartlll. The decline in the relative st3ndtl.rd
that this inflationary method of financing a of living suffered by certain groups, the rapid
war il euily the most. unfair and inequitable inct('1l!C in I5alOings and the postponement of
of all thc methods of diverting labour and needed capir.1 facilities made posaible the
malcrill.ls to war-timc purpoSCI. It reprtscn1.8 enormous volumc of war loans and represented
mcrely a thinly disguiR'd scheme of taxation the sacrifices neUQ3.ry for the conduct of the
of a molt unju!!t type. It throws a ~ly war.
No country had the courage to finance the
unfair proportion of the burdcn upon t.he
penon of small or medium income, the wage ~at war solei,. by ~sort to taxation and
ClImer, the s:llaricd man and those who have borrowings out of Sldntl. As already indi·
Avinp dcposits, insurance politics or securities caled, the tr'cord of SOffit:! countries "'15 much
of any kind whose "aluc is fixed in moncy. better than thlt of others but aJlI!UHered from
It rcp~scnts a complete violation of the a "'orld-wide inflationary rise of prices of
principlc of wation in accordaoce with ability 'mormou! m:lgnitude, For the I!\l!t L1\'enl1
.rIU_1Cj
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the world hus been paying the price-a
colossal one. Indeed it is perhaps Dot too
much to say that some of the rootll of the
present W.1r lIrc to be fouod in the world·wide
unsound fin.1ocing of the last war and the
great economic dislocations and continuing
burdens of which it W:l.S in part the cause. It
is to be hoped thai in the preseot war the
world may be able \0 avoid a repetition of
that experience.
All this is Dot to say that a small and carefully regulated amount of credit expansion may
not be desirable in the early stages of the war
in order to llssist the increase of production
and employment. It must be small and carefully controlled because ita effects I\'hich may
not appear immediately are cumulati\'c and
otherwise might get out of hand. If at the
beginning of the war there are unemployed
resourres, some credit expansion may give
an impetus to their prompt utilization.. If it
is carefully controlled, the expansion of production m.1)· prevent any abnormal rise in
prices, confidence may be maintained and the
initinl impetus may be carried 00 and
accelcrated by the insistent demand that exists
for supplies. However, as soon as the expan)\ion of employment and production- gets well
under WilY and certainly before it approaches
its limits, further expansion of the supply of
money and credit must be stopped if the
dllnger of progressive inflation is to be &\'oided.
With an economy at full production and emplnyment, the only result of expanding mone)'
and credit is 10 mise prices without increasing
production. At such a point commences the
cumubti"e spiral of inilation ,,'ith all ita deadly
consequcnres to the economy.
It is with these fundamental cOl1.'iideratiolll
in mind thilt we have decided upon. our policy
of war finance. Because we belicve it is the
part of wisdom. wc shan follow as far as may
be practicable a pay-as-you-go policy. b
imposing the new tn burdens which this
policy will rC<luire we sholf be guided by the
belief thai all our citizens will be ready to
bear !'Orne share of the cost of the war, but
we shall insist on Ihe principle of equality of
socrifice on the b:lsis of ability to pay. We
shall not of course be able to meet all war
costs by taxation. because, as already indicated, there is a limit to the taxes that can
be imposed without producing inefficiency, a
l:lck of enterprise, and serious discontent. As
the first necessity is to win the war as quickly
a~ possible and without undue co~t, we nnnot
C:lrr.y taxes beyond the point where they seriously interfere with production. But we are
not prepared to be timid or lighthearted in
judging where this point lies, if need arises.
What we cannot meet by tal[.1tion we shall
(Wr. U.ley.)
.}'C:l.l'S

financc by means of borrowing from the Canadi:m public at rates as low as possible. There
may be some "'ho expect or feor that interert
rates will rise substantially, perhops 0 few who
are thinking in terms of conditions during the
last war. Such a view completely overlooks
the vast Ch:lllges that ha\'e taken place. We
do not expect that any material change in
interest r~tes from peace-time levels will be
necessary to attract a sufficient portio:! of the
large increase in savings which should be produced by the expanding production and incomes under war-time conditions. And we
refuse to believe that those of our people who
",'ill benefit from the new conditions would
seek to take advantage of war necessities to
demand any undue increase in the inter~st
rates which we ha\'c paid in peace-time.
r ha\'e already indicated the basis for distinguishing two major periods in our pro·
gram-the initial period of expansion and
preparation and the main period of full war
effort. We commence the initial period im·
mediately, and the paramount need is to get
things moving as rapidly as possible in the
proper direction. Our own expenditure Otl
defence and preparation will furnish an important stimulus to the expansion of economic
activity. There will be two additional sources
of ~imulus, first, the orders which we expect
some of our allies to place in Canada for
essential foodstuffs, raw materials and munitions; and ~eeondly, the privatc capital expenditures which will probably be necessary in
order to place our industry on an adequate
footing t.o m~t war requirements. These
expenditures will probably soon· be large
enough to bring a rapid expansion of employ·
ment and incomes. Out of these enlarged in~
comes the public will be able to contribute
more tax re"enues and more savings. During
the next few months, while we are starting
the process of getting all our a'·aila.ble resources
into useful employment, the expansion itl tax
revenues from either existing or new sources
may not provide for any very importsnt part
of our increased expenditures. We shall ha.ve
to do some borrowing but the initial operatioo
will probably be of a very short-term character
and be designed to promote the immediate
expansinn of productive activity. It would be
unwise and probably impracticable to attempt
at an early stage any large borrowing operation designed to draw heavily upon public
Slwings. Only after the initial period nf expansinn is well under way should we find it
necessary to offer a loan for general public subscription in order that savings may be put
directly to use,
By the time we have achieved the second
stage of full war effort our o:t.tional income will
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have increased so substantially th:>.t our existing taxes will yield a much higher revenue than
during the last year or two. Not only will
there be a greater mlume !lud value o{ Mles
but t.he rise in individual earnings will -bring
more income! into the higher taxation bracket.!
and there wiJI be additional business profits
subject to Lax. Consequently, the i!lcrea$C in
dominion revenues should he larger, proportiOJlately, than t.he increase in the national
income. Ke\"cnheless, our specinl expendit.ures
caused by wnr conditions 'l'l"ill be substnntial1y
increased, and while certain expenditures that
h:lI"e caused heavy drains t:pon the trcasUlY
in recent ycal1l, such as lhose {or unemployment relief and wheat marketing, may he
largely or wholly eliminated, it. Clln nel'er
be forgotten that we .!!tart the war with a
dominion budget heal'ily unbalanced under
pence-timc conditions. It is obvious, therefore, that additional taxes should be imposed
immediat.el)·. I am confident that thC! ClWadian public liS a ~·hole will expect this parliament. to ha\"e sufficient. courage to impose
upon them such new or additional le,·ies as
.....ill demonstrnt.e lin immediate and resolute
eITort to pay our way.
In this spira we Im'·e prepared the program
o{ tax increases which I am now about to
recommend to the hOllse. They may be
regnrded in some qU:j.rter.s all. drastic, but. I am
sure that the Can:ldian public will accept
them as an inel"it:lble incide:lt of the vital
stl'uggle in which I\·e arc engaged and llIJ
essenlial to ILvoid ~reater evils !lnd burdens
at a later date. They are comprehensive in
their incidence becaul<e we believe that no
person will desire to eScape some additional
taxat.ion. They ha'·e been carefully studiC!d
to make sure that t.he)· win· he in conformity
with our fundnmenlal llim of providing for
equality o{ sacrifice on the basis of abilily
to pay.
The nIl in feature of this tax program is lin
excess profits lax of general application. If
we sre not to impair the inccnti'·e to maximum
efficiency or reLard the prompt uliliution of
our entire rcsources and the achievement of
{ull produotivity and employment we must
be able to hold out to business men the opportunity o{ mnking a reasonable profit and also
the chance of securing SOlne compcnsation for
exceptional efficiency and willingncss to take
the risks inhel'cnt in industrial cnter(lrisc in
war-time. But under war-time conditions
when importnnt sncrifices arc bC!ing asked
from t.he humblest citizen a!ld when human
lives arc at stake, no government can justify
the making of profits that. are exce!;..~ive or unreasonable.

It. is an extremely diflicnlt matter to devise
an eX(;eB profits lax which will be fair to all
kinds of businesses. 1\0 one wlJO has not
attempted to draft such a mell~llre can appreciate the range of thorny problems in"olved.
In the first place the normal rotc of profits
is not tl,e s.1me for all industries. Risks are
{ar gteater in some busines..~s than in others
and, accon.Jingly, the rate of return must be
higher if such risky industries are to obtain
the capital thcy nced and to survive. They
would be severely discriminat.ed against under
a genernl melHure which Laxed all profit above
a common level on the a~sumption that the
annual rute of return should evcr~·\\"here be
the same. Furthermore, not all businesses re~
quire the Sllme proportion of Clljlhal in relation to "lIlue of output. Thua under normal
conditions with no excess profits being made,
the I"lltio of profits to capital of a company
in a business usin~ relatively a small amount
of capital will appear abnorlllnl1y high evcn
though there be DO profIteering. Thus, while
all excess profits lax based on rate of rct.u~n
on capit~l may be entirely fair and rcnsoDlible
Ol'er a wide r:lnge of industry, there nrc in~tanccs where it would operate with undue
hardship. This should be reeol;nized at the
ollL~el llnd provided {or.
The United Kingdom in ils ~eently imposed
tax on armamcnts profits adopted the method
of imposing the tax on the incrense in the
amount of a firm's profits as compared wilh
the average profit made by the firm in recent
years. This method assumeS that pro/its in
the selected base years might fairly be re_
garded as normal, and therefore that lllly
increase over t:his normal rate i~ the measure
of excess profits due t.o war conditions. The
United Kinsdom taxes such abnormal profits
at the rate of 60 per cent. The method may
work with reasonable fairness in the United
Kingdom for lhe limitcd number of compsnics to which it applies bUL in Csnada it
would not be satisfactory for II. measure of
general spjllieat.ion because a number of our
industries have not been msking normal
profits in reeent years, and indeed in some
eases have not. been making any profits at alL
It is obvious, therefore, that. each of the
two general methods of taxing exeC89 profits,
which I h:l.I'e discuSllCd, would operate unfairly in eerlain cases. After much study
and careful considerot.ion with a view to
bcing fair to all types of business, it was
decided to combine the tlVO methods /\'
alternative" in the measure which we are
recommending to the house. Accordingly II
business CODeem may elect to be tsxed or,
either one of the LWO bnses, that. is to EllY,
either on the basis of a graduated scale
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of profit on opital fmpJOred. or
the lDl:t'eUl' it!. profits over tbe uerace
or the put four 1Urs. Where IIlIe wit
midlt ci\~ rUt to illjustice or hanbbip.
the bu!inus ea:tocem ma, elttt to be taxed
under the alternath'l! buit. It it btlie1'ed
th"t this l1ftogt.'meot will hue the effect
of mfucilll to • minimum aIl1 iojuif=oes
or undue hardships .,.h.ieh mi(ht be illhe~lIt
10 eilher
the two methods URd .10De.
With regard to rates ol taxation, the
rollo.in.. scht'dllie will apply where the lupayer elects to be taxed OD. the basit or
percent:.«c return 00 tll.piul employed:On tht portion of profits in u:ceSll of
15 per cent aud not io excess of 10 per cent,
4 fllte of 10 per cent.
On that portion of profits io excess of
10 per cent and 1101 ill l!J:teu ol 15 per ctot,
a ute of 20 per ceDt.
On tliM portion of profits in excess or
IS per cent DDd Dot ill uce. of 20 per oent,
• !'Jtt! of JO per tent.
em tht portion 01 profit. ill excess of
20 per cent and Dot in exoe. 01 25 per cent,
• TIlle of 40 per ~t.
OD tbt partiOD of prolil.l in uea. of
25 per ~t. a nte of 60 per ('fot.
Wber-e the ~let elects to be tued
on the allenub\"e basis.. be will be rtquired
to pay to lhe
50 per eeot of aD.]'
pc'ofiLt in ~ of his averace S1Inual
profit. in his pm\1OUS four Meal ~
In \·w.... of the iDereue in the tu on corpot=lte profiu, to whieh I shall later refer,
thiJ Will mun a to: of ,pprosim:uely the
S3me Ie"erity :u Out applied to armament
profil. in the United Kin;dom.
ft thoutd be poioted out at once that this
tall on eX~58 profils is to be levied On aU
bo!ioc&tl whether ioeorporated or not ana
whether iocrcllsed profiLil are the re6tllt of
w~r contr:.lclll or Dot.
The rell.l!JOD for ils
applieatioD to all business firms is, of course,
that und(!r war-time eonditioos it is impoli'ible lo diitioguish between the firm which
it makiog larger profila direetly !>ecaUR of
umameot orders and other firms "'hoae profiu
31'fi upandin! u a result memly of .. hiJher
volume of buriness or possibly .. hieher price
le\'el due to T:lr-tiJne cooditiollJ'. F\lrt1}e1'more. I1le escess ptoliLs tu: will be in addition
to all other t.uea culTeol1y in foree. 10 this
respect the pre!Jl!.ot Il\euurt diffe,.. from the
8uliD~ PtofiLil Wu T.u wbieb .... Ieyied
durin& the last war. At Uut time busiDUII
torpOI'2UOM paid eitbtr the corporale iDeOme
to or the bwint£S profitt war tn. wbic:hever"," the bi:her. Under the 0'"" measure
whieb we :I.lt teCOlJlmeodine. the corporate
income tu will be reprdecl IS an eXptDR
IMr. n.I.,.,1

ol

r.llLe.

011

or

tn:uu..,.

io altubtill: the smount of exaess profitt fIX
t,:u:: PuI'JlOR'S. nat is to
it is the arnouot
of profits leet in the hsads of a busine.M
c:ol\etm sfter ~yio; ineome LU whic:.b will be
~bject to t1Ie elleus profitt taL Thu 0_
t1JI: will be :tpplic:.sble to pro5ts urned in
the ,e:tr HUG :tod in the lUc:21 periods eodiq
therein afler ~brc:h 31. lQ.1O.
I should add th:tt problems arUiog out
cerbin ~pecisl circumstlnces wiD be proyided
for in the bill, We mU3t also contemplate
th:tt if (;llo:ltJi:r.n intluslry i3 to be able to
meet the Ufjl;cot dem~nd for war suppliea that
...iII ari:e, it ... iIl prob:tbly be oeeessary to
prOI'ide for the c:onstructioo of llew plnnt or
importQn~ extensions to existing plant and
equiplllenL Partleularly if business men u·
peel the w~r 10 bo of ~liort duration they
will not be willing to aullme the risks of
making Ihe nell' in\'utment required with 10
exee5$ profilt In ... drutie I.! ,that which
we :lre ProPf»Ifl;. uolen they <::tn .see an
opportunity of belnl: Ablc to Imortiu their
eO:!U!; O\'cr S reuonsble period. Specisl provimou. therefore. will M,"e to be made for thit
problem.
The col'flOnltion income tu n1te is abo to
be raised from 15 per c:e:ot to 18 per «nt,
snd ill tbe nH of tollJOlicb.ttd returns, ftOlD
17 prr cent to 20 per eent. Thus. reprdlea
of _!letner s cOrpGl"lItJoo makes sufficient
profits to brilll it undt'r the euea profitt
tu. it will In future be required to P4.1 an
addition:r.J 3 per cent 00 its Del ineorne.
All iDdividuals subject 10 mmme lU "ill
be rtquired in future to pay s ..ar surtss
equ.:d to 20 Ptr tent of their ordinary income
us. That is to ay, sfttt' calc:ulatiol; income
tax uoder the p~nt schedule of rates, an
:ltdditionnl 20 per ~nt of the tax bill will
be payable 11.' a 1O'lr surtax, This ioerease
will be paynble next )'e:tr io respe(!t of incomu
earncd in the yenr \939 nod fiscal period.
ending therein,
As is usual io war-time bud(el.9, we Ilre
IlJ~o rerummending certain increased levie.
00 artielu lhllt are commonly regllrrled II
being in the c:.stegory of luxurie~. Excile
duties on ipirill ha \'e tBditionally played ID
importlot put in our re\'eoue sYslem and
hne been lowered ia the Isst few yeara.
We ue now rec:ommcadia& that tbe preseot
rstt'$ of S4 :and S5 per g.sIloo. respeeth'e!y OD
domestic and imported liquOf'S DDuid be in~ to Ii' and 18 per etJlon respec:tively,
tht- n.tes whicb were in fo~ prior to the
reduction, in I!XU. In the cue of Canadia.a
brandy, the uUtin;: S3 rate will be moved
u;: to 56 witll an equ.sI increa.se 00 the
duty On imported brandy. Beer ..i11 bear an
sdditioosl le!"y by means of an increase in

a,..
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the rate of tax on malt from 6 cents to 10
cents per pound. On beer brewed from aubstances other than malt the existing rate of
22 cenls per gallon will be increased to 30
cents. The rate on malt syrup is also to
be increased from 10 cents to 15 C(!nts per
pound. Appropriate changes will also be
made in the rales applying to imports of
the foregoing. Wines which now bear the
rate cf 71 cents per gallon will in future pay
15 cents, and in the ca5l! of champagne and
sparkling wines the existing 75 cents per
gallon will be raised to SI.50 with equivalent
increM'es on the imported product. Cigarettea
will in future bear a tax of $5 per thousand,
an inerealll! of $1 per thousand over the
present rates, and the tax on manufactured
tobacco will be increased from 20 cents to 25
cents per pound.
As we are not recommending any lowering
of the existing level of personal cxemptioll$
under the tax on ind,j\'idual incomes. it ia
considered that all our citi;ens may properly
be asked to make some contribution to the
treasury for the prosecution of the war,
l.hrough their purehases of tea and coffee.
Both are wholly imported commodities, and
an increue in customs duties would therefore
be wholly for re,'enue purposes. Accordingly,
we are recommending that in the case of
coffee, of which the greater part of our
imports now cornea in free, an increase of
10 cenlS; per pound shall be imposed under all
lllriffs. With regard to te-a, the greater part
of our presen~ imports now pays 4 cents per
pound. It is proposed to add to existing ratea
5 cents per pnund in respect oC tea invoiced
at less than 35 ccnts per pound, 7; cents in
rcspect of tea invoiced at 35 centa per pound
or more but at less than 45 cents per pound,
and 20 cents per pound in respect of tca
invoiced at 45 cents per pound or more.
In view of the increased levies on alcoholic
beverages and on tca and coffee, it !leerns
proper that some additional ta~es should be
imposcd in respect or soft drinks. It. is
proposed, therefore, to place Il tax of 2 cents
per pound on carbonic aeid gas and similar
preparations used in the manufacture of nonalcoholic beverages. There wi1l be no increase
in the sales tax but the base of this tax will
be broadened by removing from the schedule
of exemptions electricity lind gas used for
domestic purposes, salted or smoked meaLs,
Gnd canned fish.
All changes under the Excilll! Act, the
Special War Revenue Act, and the Customs
Tariff are to be effective as of this date,
except in the case of the increascs in e~ci.se
and customs duties on spirits including brandy

I\·hich are to be effective as of September 3,
1939. I may say th.t that was the date of
the declaration of War by Great Britain.
From these special war ledea it is estimated
that we shall derive approximately 121,000,000
during the remainder of the present fiscal
year. In thia connection it must be remero·
bered that the revenues due to the increases
in the individual and corporate income taxes
and the levy of an excess profits tax will not
be coming into the treasuf)' until our next
fiscal year. In Dony case it is impossibltl to
predict what the yield of the excess profits
tax will be in its first year of operation, and
I shall not even hazard a conjecture. How_
ever, excluding this new impost, it is estimated
that on the basis of a full year'~ operations
but without assuming any increllSe in production and incomes as compared with, Slly, 1938
or 1939, the other neow changes being made in
our tax structure should produce a revenue of
approximately 102,000,000. I have already
indicated our viel'l' that after a short period of
hesit-ation and quietness it is very likely that
business I\'ill improve and that under the
impact of war demand productive activity
and, consequently. individual and busineSll
incomes, will rise substantially. If such ..
forecast should prO\'e to be correct it is clear
that the new tall:es and the tal: increases now
being imposed will at a somewhat later stage
produce a sub~tllntially higher return than the
estimate which I ha'·e just given of their
yield in a year like 1938 or 1939. Not only
that, but if and when our economy begins to
expand to the stage of full production end
employment, the yield from our existing tax
structure will rise more than proportionately.
If there are any hon. members whose first
impression was that our tax proposala were
drastic, the estimnte 1 hlll-e given of the
moderate increase in revenue which will accrue
to the treasury this )'ear to meet the eltpenditu!"('s prOI·ided lor in the I\·ar appropriation
bill should serl'e to correct that impression.
On the other hand, the estimllte for a. full
year's operntion of the new taxes and the considerations whith I hllve mentione-::l in regard
to the effect of expanding production and
incomes on our new tllX system liS a whole
~hould make it clear that. we are endeavouring
to a void oft-repeated mistakes in wllr finnnce
and striving to c:ury the paJ'-as-you-go policy
as rar as is practicable. The govcrnment
believes that it has made ~ound anti courageOlls
decisions. It believes that the house will
approve these decisions. It is confident that
all sections of the public will bC:l.r the SIl.crifices
nsked of them in the knowledge that Lhey
are neccSS3ry to the succe!lSful outcollle of the
struggle to which we lire committed.
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We arc cnga.a:cd in ::L grim :lnd serious business. Modero W'lf is :l conflict in whidl whole
n:1tion~ :lrc pillell :H(ninst one another. The
issue lll:ly be decided nol by .the rcl:ltil"{~
stn:mgth of armed forces but by the magi'll'
lucie and efficient lISC of economic Jlower and
by the test of hum:ln nerves, the strength of
the will of peoples to benr burdens Ilnd stand
slrain~. No one c::m doubt the courage (lOU
the moral strcnl;th of tbe Cll.nadi:ln people.
BUl lhis cnur.lgc lIntl strength fillst be shown
at horne as well as on the field of baHle.
Our waf effort 00 the economic side must extend throl\:;:hout tJl(~ country from the city
factory to the furthest frontler furm aDd mine.
Our people will, IVC aTc confident, bear th!!ir
btlrdcns with fortitude, :lnd pursue their reSIlccti,'c t~sl,s will, II determination to Jet
llothing inlerfere with maximum cfficicocy.
In c:trryin~ thCl financb.1 burden, everyone
of our [leople cnn :tod will cootributo to the
\'ictory of the freedom and the justice lor
which we fight
lU:SOLt;TfO~'S

Mr. Speaker, I beg to give notice that when
we arCl in eommiuClCl of ways and means r
sn:tll mOI'e the lollo\ving resolutions:
TilE CUSTOllS TARIFF

RellOh'ed, that it ia expeo:!ient to introduce
a n,e~"urc to amclld Schedulc A to the Customa
TariJr .\0<1 amendmcnts therdo, and to prol'ide:
L That thcre aha1l be levied. collected and
paid Oil the following gOl>lla, whether dutiable
or nut dutiahlc, when imported from any counlr)', the additional rates of duties of Cu. tom!
hrreinaftt!r ~l'e<:ilied:
.
(a) WI,isky, branJy, rum, ;;in an,l all other
;;oo,ls specific,l in Cu.toma Tariff Item.s 156, 156a
and 156b-$:1 PCI' Il;allon of the strength of proof.
(b) Ale, beer, porter aud atout-9 cents per
:;a:lon.
.
(e) Wiues of all kinlla, e:o:eept sparlding
wines, containin::: not n'ore than forty per ceot
of proof spirit-i.l cents per Gallon.
(d) Champa!:"ne amI all other aparkling winee
-i5 centl per (:'allon,
(e) MllnufactnroN tolJ.'CtO of all de9cription9
except ci:;ars, cigarettea anol snulf-5 cents per
pount/.
(f) Cil:9fettel \\'eighing not more than three
poun,la per thouaand-$I per thouaand,
(g) Tea, whcn tbe "lllue for duty thereof
under the pr"vi9ion9 'of the Cuatoma Act:
Ii) i9 leu than 35 cents per pount/-5 eenb
per pouad.
(il) i~ 3'; cents or more but le5S than 4S ceote
per pouud-7l cents per pound,
(iii) i. 45 centa or more per pound-IO cents
per pound,
(l.1) All gO(lIla specified in Custom9 Tariff item
25a-10 cent9 per pound.
{i) All good~ specilied in CU9tOnu Tariff Item
26 except coffee, ma9ted or ground-IO centa
per pound.
IMr. nlley.!

(j) Coffee, I;(,,:en, ~nd e"lIce, routed or
groun,]-IO ~""nts per pOlinJ.
2. (l) l'hat allY c"'~ctment founde..! IIpon the
furcl;Oin:; re~olutio" relatins to item (a) ~h,dl
be decnll'd to llill'C come into force un the third
day of Scptcmber, One th"usanrl "i"c bund!'c,!
:l1lt1 lhirtY-lIjllc. and to haN! apl,lie,l to all gno,]a
ilOporte,1 or takell Ollt of warehouse for cUIIsllmption I'n ami alter that <la~, an,] to hal·e
appli ..,1 to gooo\. pre"iollsly iml>tll'te.1 for which
no cntry for cO'lsurnption W1\9 mnde bcf""e that
d'lte.
(2) Tltat any enactmcnt foun,]e,l upon the
fore:;oiol; resolution rclatilll1; to items (h), (c),
(,1). (eJ, (fl. (go). (h), (il and (j) ah.,\1 be
,1.'enll!'\ to ha ~e come into force on lhe twelfth
day of Scptember, onc thOll."an,1 nine hundred
.1ud thil't)'-ninc. ami to have apf,lie,l to atl goo,ls
impOl'tl:,1 or t;\ken Ollt of warchouije for eonsun.ption on aOlI after that date, amI to have
applied to ioods previously illlpol'ted for which
no entl'Y for congumption waa made before that
date.
~XCISE

ACT

RellOlved, that ,t is expeo:!,ent to introduce a
m~:t9\ll'(' 10 amcuJ the schedule to the Exc,le
Act. ln~, as enacted by chapter thirtY'BCven
of the .statutes of U)36 and to provide:I. That the duty of exci!l<! on spirits diatitle.l
in Canalla \.Ie incrcaS(!d from $4 to $7 per proof
l1;.1llon.
2. Th~t thc duty of e:o:ciee on Canadian brandy
be increascd from $3 to
·per proof galloo.
3. That the duty of excise upon all \.leer or
malt liquor brewed in wholc or in part from
any substance other than malt be increasc,j from
twelltl'·two cellts to thirty centl per gallon.
ol. That the dllty of e:ccise on malt manufaeture,l or rroduced in Canada or imported be
increased rom lix cents to ten cents per pound.
5. That the duty of e:.:ciS(! on mliit syrup
suitable for the brewing of beer manufactured
or produce,1 in Canada be increase,1 fmm ten
cents to fifteen centlJ>cr pound and malt ayrup
imported into Cana a and entered for eonsumption be increl90N from aixt~n cent, to
twentY-One cents per pound.
6. That the duty of excise on tobacco of 11.11
dcscriptions manufactured in Canada, e:r.cept
ci;:;ar"ttes, be increased from twenty centa to
t"'enty·flve cents per p(lund actual weight.
7. That the duty of exciae on Ci,l;llretles manufacture,1 in Canada, weighing not more ,than
three poun,!a per thousand, be ;ncn'aaed from
$4 per thou~and to $5 per thouaand,
8. (l) That any enactment founded OD resolutiona I and 2 hereof 9hall be "ecme.l to ha"e
comc into force on the third day of September,
oDe Ihousanrl nine hundred ancl thirty·nlne.
(2) That any "nactment founded On rU80l utiona 3, 4, S, 6 and 7 hereof ~hall be deemed to
have com" into force on the twelfth day of
September one thouaand nine hundred fl.lId
thirty·nine.

.6

SP~CI,u,

WAif REVENUE ACT

Resolved, that it is upedient to introduce
a musure to amend the Special \Var Revenue
Act, chapter one hundred and seventy·nine of
the Revi9l!d Statutes of Canada 19':!7 aod amendments thereto and to provide:l. That sub.ection 1 of Section 83 of the
uid Act be struck out aDd rcplaced by the
following;

